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A GOOD RECORD SHOWN ?)."
The Herald, In Its last Issue, takes

up considerable space to explain how
ami why the present (democratic)
county court ha run the county at
IT.IMW.IW lens exjH'iine the pant year,
than diil the former (republican)
county court, the previous year. In
speaking of the matter the Herald
nay 8:

"We have examine the records
And have ascertained the amount
the running expense of the county
for the year preceding, with which
for the Information of our reader
we compare the expenses of the past
year and allow them to lie their

wn judge an to what has U-e-

lone, whether the present court has
made good its promise, or whether
those promises were made for polit
leal purposes, and have Urn brok
en."

We presume that the Herald refers

to the County Judge in speaking of
the County Court, as we have heard
of no promises U-in- made by the
County Commissioners, either
or after election. It is a well known
fact that the present County Judge
" many promises Ufore clec-l- ..

. f r political effect, and this is

r. . Jily the only one he has kept
f.iii.i with for more political effect.
I ; !. Urn reported that he intends
i" i t the county out of debt during
his term, and there is very little

i! t but what he will succeed (

li. present methods are carried on.
i; s also a pretty well known fact

numerous legitimate bills have
i either cut down or disallowed

..; aether, regardless of the protcs-- t

i
' ons of those who have performed

the service for the county. It seem
t"J lie a hobby of the present ('(illll- -

ty Judge, to net things fur nothing
or as near it as possible, w hied will
account for the larger part of the
big reduction. As the Court refuses
to have entered on t he Commission-crs- '

record all of the proceed in:;, it
is impossible fur readers of the Coun-

ty papers to tell whose bill has Urn
cut down or disallowed.

If the taxpayers of .Lake county
wish to know the facts on the other
side of the "good record shown" by
the County Court, The Kxaminer
could possibly find out by looking
over the bills, etc., presented at each
term of Court, and other records.

Lovr'a Bill, r Kwrrl.
Tll Tne your Joy that I may tune my lifeTo echo th lafi music of your own.
The changliiK melody, the Hunny strifeOf harmoniPH Ment In one full isweettone.
Bo shall the faithful shadow of my rilRhtHeighten your happy radiance of delight.

Tell me your sorrow that I may dlwdaln
Mirth and n(r, hanlsh all reliefPave the sad ecstasy, the cruel Kaln
Of helrii; one with you, dear In

trrlef.
Vou did deny me love: have you no woe,
No pain, to share with one who lov- - you

BO?

London World.

The county court (?) in it ( tl.
deavor to get the county out of
debt, uccording to promise, has had
an order issued calling in about
?l100 of general fund warrants, to
U' paid out of the road fund. The
road fund has a generous surplus in
It, but very little of it is being spent
In Improving tho very dilapidated
condition of the county roads, ac-

cording to promise. This roads can
go to the dogs, but the county must
get out of debt if It costs the tax-
payers more than their taxes come
to in broken wugons.
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HUNT P0R ANTELOPE.

(continued from 1st pngivi

"(lone!" he exclaimed, and there Is

no telling which course they took."
"1 know It." 1 replied. "They nw

too wild. One might walk himself

to death on these plains and never
get within less than the miles of mi
antelope."

Mug! Ulng! King! Ulng! lUng!

Blng! rang out a half doacn rille

shots over In the swale to the left.

"It's the trapH'r!" shouted the
sheepman, and lie rushed away In a
hurry.

1 followed with the statement that
he had not killed any t hing and that
there was no use running, but kept
at the sheepman's lurls.

(SOOll I.I I k.
We soon reached the trapper's sld

and found that he had killed two of

the animals outright and wounded
another. The bodies of the slain
antelope were placed close together
and a pocket handkerchief tied to a
sage bush close by.

"What is that for?" 1 Inquired.
"To keep the coyotes from molest-bi- g

them while we trail down the
wounded antelope," was tin reply.
"A coyote will never come near a
rag or other article placed on the
plains by a human hand so long as
then- - Is ii stitlicieiit amount of air
to keep it in motion."

A THAU. OK III ool.
We soon struck the trail of the

wounded animal and easily follow
ed It by its blood. "If It ever turns
out from the main band we willsooii
find it," said the trapier. "When
tiie wounded animal llnds that it

cannot live anv longer it always
leaves the main baud and soon drops
lead."

We followed it until late in the
afternoon, but it never left the main
band, and now that we were l,i

miles from camp, we turned our
course in that direction.

It was long after dark when we

arrived in camp, but not too late to
mount a horse And lead another
with a pack saddle on it to tin1 place
where the antelope bad Urn slain
and bring the carcasses in that
night.

Fried antelope steak i,ext morning
was considered a rarity in the sheep
camp, and all paid it a solid compli
Illellt.

HOT AIR RECORD.

(continued from 1st page, i

incut as In last weeks' Herald.
Actual facts and figures must

if the taxpayers are to be
made to what tin' cost of
running the county is.

The Kxaminer as well as every
taxpayer In the county would be
very glad to I. five the county get out
of debt, and the rejoicing will be
mutual when that time arrives.

I lint comparisons like the oneghen in

last weeks' Ib-jald- . and dictated by
j the county Judge for political effect,
are odious, and will have the count-- ,

er effect, fie truthful in all things
as well as in county affairs and you
will die happy, fion't get too gay,
for there will be a day of sadness.
.Much talk and hot air amount to
nothing, but truth and facts count
every time.

Installation Postponed.
W. (). W. and Circle have post pon-- '

ed until next. Wednesday night.
Members plcjme take notice.

I ndou ll ed I .

"Iio you Ulicve Unit it in hetter to bi'
horn lucky than rich.'" asked the per-Ho- n

with the IICHlioll hiil, ll.
"I certainly do," sadly replied the old

Millionaire whom; young wife hud tuk-t- n

him for his coin.- - Chicago News.

II Would Seem ho.
"Marriage," remarked the uiorallzer,

"In a lottery."
"That being the case," rejoined the

demoralizer, "alimony conies under the
head of gambling del, Is and can not, bo
legally collected."- - Ohio Journal.
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Is to satisfy Its customers. Our stocks an- - always ke.t complete with
reliable merchandise. Courtesy on the part of every employe

Is Insisted upon. Our progressive methods of Inen hilidlnlng, coupled with
t he very great amount of business we transact, kirp prices at the lowest
point consistent with the high iiallty. We keep riimnent patronage In

view, not floating trade, and aim to make this a store to hlch you will

turn, not simply w hen we announce bargains, but as the
natural source front which to supply your wants. Our motto: Sa I Uf ac-

tion always, or money chtrrfuuly refunded.
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